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DRAMATIC EPSODL N THE MURDER

f TAL W UC rs EXCITING PifflS
I

r Young Man Stricken by Remorse Following
Terrible Crime Appears in Court and Re-

lates
=

Mow Murders Were Committed

Paris Nov 4A new sensation was
aided to the trial of lIme Steinheil
late this afternoon when M Aubin the
prisoners attorney suddenly interr-
upted

¬

the proceedings to present a
letter just received by him and sign

I cd Jean LeFevre in which the wrIt
f er stated that he wished to confess

participation In tho murders of which
Mine Steinheil is accused

I

The writer the attorney said had
stated that he had been overcome by
remorse

I
r Immediately after reading the let-

ter
¬

the attorney suddenly and dramat
f call > Introduced tho who In i

the meantime had made his way
through tho crowd in tho courtroom
to a place beside M Aubln The new-
comer proved to be a man of about
II years

Amid the greatest excitement he de-
manded

¬

a hearing Refusing to reply
t to the preliminary Inquiries as to his I

profession and domicile tho young
I man shouted that he had been an ac-

complice
¬

In tho assassination of
Adolphe Stoinheil and Mme Japy

As the audience hushed Into silence
in their eagerness to hear what he
had to say Jean LeFevre continued

r I was an accomplice In the assas-
sinations at the homo of Madame
Steinheil Filled with remorse I wish
now to confess my part In the crimes I

r 1 was disguised as a woman and woro
a wig of red hair My accomplices

i wore long cloaks We committed the
t murders and then escaped to the for-

est
¬

at Mount Morcncy whero we burn-
ed

¬

our disguises
The voluntary prisoner said that af-

terf destroying evidences of their
crime he and his companions escaped
from the country going abroad Ono
of his friends had since died he said I

Mme Stoinhail confronted 1oFovre
hut pad she was unable to recognize
him as one of the murderers whom sh-

ehad
I

depcrihed Judgo DeValles order
ert that LeFevr be placed under ar I

rc
tAt

the same time tho court warned I

Ihe Jury that this dramatic episode
I

might prove to be another attempt to
r baffle just-

iceTAfT

I

NOW

IN GEORGIA

Macon Extends a Warm
Welcome to theI

PresidentM-

acon
u

Ga Nov IUon awakening
this morning In his private car Presi-
dent Taft was welcomed by commit ¬

tees of Macon citreiia at tho union
station and was then escorted to the j

fr residence of Congressman Charles L
Ba twit for bieakla I

From the Bartlett home the I ieil
dent went to tho state fair grounds I

where he met wilb oa of the host en-

thusiastic welcomes received any-
where OP the tour The streets were
lined with thousands 01 uzuis anti I

school children the schools having
closed for a half holiday 7 he deco-
rations

¬

were suggostuu orraft day
Ho possums and persimmons forming
part of the elaboiatc scheme

i Stores offices and hornet were y-

with the national colors nixed with-
a liberal display of the cOlfLd rat craw

f bloniB At the fair ground Jic TiesL
dent made a short speech

from tho fair grounds the piefUn
Hal party went directly to the rain

r and for Savannah whero
r they will arrive this evening Govoii
t nor Brown of Georgia any ther stage

odlclals accompanied the party
President Taft In his speech at the I

fair grounds today touched on the
constitutional limitations placed on
the authority of the executive and de-

clared

¬

he did not think disregarding
tho statutes was the best method of
removing limitations that inferfere
with reforms I

The federal constitution he said
lias been drawn with great wisdom

I

and there were few respects In which-
It could be Improved I

Ali have said ho went on
l rlniJJfrie to a little sermon on the
Illdonln sad necessity of following the

law as It Is Sometimes In the neat
and enthusiasm of desiring reforms

r we find Impatience with the limita-
tions

¬

of the statutes that prevent the
Immediate accomplishment of our
fMtrpOBe and we are tempted to disre-
gard

¬

and ignore them
But T think will agree with

me that Is not thc best way to gel
rid of the limitations that it con-

tains
¬

The should be told of the-
limitations they should be aroused to
hr necessity of wiping out tbe lC liar

and to tho necessity of a
change They should not leave it to
the executive to disregard the written
law because what ho proposes to do
is the law of higher morality

Such a disregard of the law the
President said would soon lead on

executive into a wilderness out of
which he could not guide himself

First make your law according to
your desires and ambitions said
Taft and then follow it

I am telling you of these limita-
tions

¬

of tho executive and of the
duty of the congress because this
winter I expect to recommend a lot
of things to congress and I want you
to lenow where the responsibility lies-
If they refuse to pass th-

emYOUNSTkS

IN STRESS
Victims of a Tramp the

Police Would Like
I

to Catch

Chicago Nov IIf policemen who
listened to the story of a blind boy
today had had authority over a tramp
who stole the childs overcoat and
all the money ho and his brother ha1
the thief would spend tho rest of his
life inside a prison wall The officers
were moved alternately to rago and
sympathy by the story of Joe Leon-
ard

¬

1ft years of age and his brother
Samuel two years younger and
blind The boys wore picked up on
the street today and rated foe it tho-
Jlarrluon street police station foe
picked tho more choice morsels from
tho monl furnished uj the police and
fed them to Sam and thn told tho
story

lived in New Orleans he said I

Dad died five years ago and our
mother working night and day to I

feed us and get medicine for little t

Sam who was sickly wore herself-
out and she was buried too It was up
to me to take care of Sam I sold
papers and did odd jobs but medicine-
did not help Sam much and four years
ago he went blind We managed to
save a fow dollars hilt I got sick
too and when I crawled out again I

I

could not get a job and wo conclud-
ed

¬

maybo chances would be better In i

Chicago I

Wn had three dollars left when we
started four days ago I led Sam into
the switch yards at New Orleans and
we climbed into a box car At Mom
phis tho other night a tramp camo
intt our car and wo were afraid but
Sam being blind 1 could not figure
on changing trains

It turned cold and T put my over
coat over Sam because he was shiv-
ering

¬

It had two dollars in it be-

cjuise I spent the other one at New
Orleans for sonic sausage to cat on
the way and some medicine for Sam-
I didnt go to sleep for a long time
because it was cold and I was afraid
the tramp might kill us I did not
think about his stealing anything
Finally I feel sleep though and
when I woke up the tramp was gone
and so was the overcoat I had put
over Sam and the two dollars

This simple recital over Joe de-

clared that all lie wanted was a job
so that he could secure an education
for his brother

Sam Is smart and if I can got a
job we can get along flue him got
ling educated and me getting steady-
pay Too concluded

Work will he found for Joe

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF
I

WORLDS ftl RK TS
I

Chicago Close I

Chicago Nov 4 Close Wheat
Dec 102 May 102 l4a3S July
J5 7S

CornDec 58 5S May GO 5S July
00 1SulI

Oats Dec H9 11 May 11 3a7S
July 39 12

Poik Jan 19S5 May 1950
Lard Nov 1252 12 Jan 1170

In1130-
RlbsTan 1030 May 1020-
RyeCash 73 l2a74 Dec 72 12

May 7j 12-
DarleyCash
Timothy Dec

52a5C
375 March 410

Sugar and Coffee
New York Nov ISugarRaw

steady fair refining 3SO centrifu-
gal

¬

mtosL 130 molasses sugar 3

55 Ruffed steady crushed 5585
powdorod lS5 granulated 515

C01 HfFirm No7 Rio S 11 nom-

inal

¬

No 1 Santos S 31

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Nov 25CattleRowc-

elpts t000 market strong Native
stcora 435aS50 native cows and
he Store 225aR50 stockers and
coders 300a520 western cows 2
753140

Hogs Receipts 9000 market 5c to
JOc higher Bulk of sales 7GOa7S-
Cbcavy7SOa790 packers and butch

ers 7C5a S5 light 72J5a775 pigs
650n725

Sheep Receipts 5000 market
steady Muttons 100n475 lambs
6SOa720 range wethers and yearl-

ings
¬

40Ua525 range owes 300a
175

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 88 1S
American Boet Sugar IS12
American Cat and Foundry 75 12
American Cotton Oil 77 38
American Locomotive C3 3S
American Smelting 99 12
American Smelting pfd 112
American Sugar Refining 133 7S
Anaconda Mining Co 4S 5S
Atchison Railway 121 14
Atlantic Coast Line 139
Baltimore and Ohio 117
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 76 34
Canadian Pacific 184 12
Chesapeake and Ohio 88 34
Chicago and Northwestern 189 3t
Chicago Mil and St Paul 157 12
Colorado Fuel and Iron 50 7S
Colorado and Southern 57
Delaware and Hudson 1S5 12
Denver and Rio Grande IS 12
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 84 12
Erie Railway 33 12
Great Northern pfd 144 34
Great Northern Oro Ctfs 83
Illinois Central 14S 12
Interborough Met 20
Intcrborough Mel pfd 50 12
Louisville and Nashville 154 12
Missouri Pacific 70 14
Missouri Kansas and Texas 47 12
National Biscuit 111
National Lead S9 31
New York Central 138 68
Norfolk and Western 95 34
Northern Pacific 1 IS 14
Pacific Mall 42 12
Pennsylvania Railway 147
Peoples Gas 111 12
Pullman Palace Car 193 12
Reading Railway 1C2 3S
Rock Island Co 40 14
Rook Island Co pfd 81 1S
Southern Pacific 129
Southern Railway 31

Union Pacific 201 7S
Unltod States Steel 02 38
united States Steel pfd 128 34
Wabash Railway 20
Wabash Railway pfd 51 12
Western Union 77 SS
Standard 011 Company 701

Chicago Livestock
Chicago inv iCattleReceipts

estimated at 5000 market steady to
shade higher beeves 390a910 Tex-
as

¬

steers 3SOa4S5 western steers
l25a740 stockers and feeders 3

OOaoOO cows and heifers 200a570
calves C25a850

HogsReceipts estimated at 14000
market 5c at 10c higher light 5730a
785 mixed 745aS05 heavy 740
aS10 rough 7JOa7 GO good to
choice heavy S7fiOaS10 pigs n00a
750 bulk of sales 7SOaSOO

SheepRerelpts estimated at 15000
Market strong to JOe higher native
250al76 western 275a480 year-

lings
¬

450aoC5 lambs native 155
a730 ostcrn 475a725

Metal Market
New York Nov LLead steady

140a445 Copper easy standard
spot 1240al275 Dec 1250al275

Silver 50 1-

2ARE CAllED

ROBBERS

Farmers Who Fail to
Properly Care for

the Soil

Washington Nov ISome day tho
steady increase of population lu tho
United States IB bound to overtax tho
ability of the farmer to provide for
Its sustenance but that lay is remote
according to Secretary Wilson of tho
Agricultural department Nor will it
be necessary In the immediate future
to import grain for bread notwith-

standing the doleful predictions of
some publicists Everything depends
upon tho American farmers disposi ¬

tion to make the most of the resources
of his land and to Improve his meth ¬

ods of agriculture in accordance with
the countrys needs

Tho prospect for a great increase
In tho production of wheat In the sec ¬

retarys opinion and for two reason
first the greatly enhanced market
value of that staple would surely
tempt the American farmers to plant
more whoat anti second thanks to
the discovery of the possibility or
growing durum wheat in a large pare
of the country hitherto regarded as
unavailable there would be a great
addition to the annual crop total

But the Agricultural department
does not like iho methods pursued
bj the growers

Soil robbers exclaimed Dr Gal
loway who in making a special study
of tho new grain and the secretary
sissontoil to the designation Great
syndicates are farming tracts of ten
thousand acres in wheat planting the
crop again and again without regard-
to tho necessary rotation that would
Insure the soil against exhaustion

That was one of the things the sec-
retary

¬

1 had In mind when ho said bet-

ter farming methods would be re

i
r

quired to produce al the wheat the
American people would neon

MAN WHO DIED INi-

DENVER NOT A COUNT

San Francisco Nov Referring to
the report that they man giving the
name of Frank Wtyckoff who died
several days ago in Denver and who-

it has since been declared was Count
Louis Von Vctsera the suspected slay-
er

¬

of Crown Prince Rudolph of Aiib
Karl Lui do Roxas AUBtroHun-

gfrian consul In this city said
Tho man who died in Denver was

identified by means of Rertillion meas-
urements as a paroled prisoner from
San Quentin penitentiary who was
committed from Oakland for burglary
under the name of Simon M U Von
Vetserau As a matter of fact he was
not of royal descent as has been at

i serted He belonged to a gosd fanui
but ran away from home when a boy
and shipped as a sailor After his re-

lease from prison I saw him before ho
went east I do not care to dlvulgd
the name of his family ou r count of
his career in this coun-

tryBUILDN ijg-

CRUMBLING

PublicOfficials HurryOut
of the New York-

Structure

New York Nov IJudges coro ¬

ners the district attorney and other
occupants of the 2000000 criminal
courts building worked all night to
vacate the structure which Is believ-
ed

¬

to be crumbling and in danger of
sudden collapse While the police
had stopped all street cars and other
traffic and had roped off the streets
for a block in all directions offlclalii
quartered In tho historic structure
risked their lives they believed In
carrying out personal belongings and

records
Though experts declare that tho

building is in no danger of Immediate
collapse Judges of the court of gen-

eral
¬

sessions declared yesterday that
they would not risk their lives In It
They expect to find quarters In the
county court house or possibly in tho
new police headquarters in Broom
street The coroners moved to tho
present police herronuarlera In Mul-
berry street The police court was
moved to Jefferson Market and
while the district attorney had re-

moved most of his Important records-
he has found no new quarters as yet
Police turned all visitors away from
the threatened buildi-

ngBUfFALO STAftWEDE

ON KANSAS RANCH

Uelvidore Kan Nov 4Tade furious
at being dipped in a lime and sulphur
bath to kill the ticks on them a herd
of thirtysix buffalo stampeded at
Frank Rockefellers ranch near here
yesterday and are now scattered over
Kiowa county

When in accordance with the orders
of the government Inspectors the herd
was driven Into the dipping vat tho
animals went wild and broke through
three barbed wire fences an If they
had been made of tulne Five horses
were used in pursuing one bull whoso
value is 1500 nut he Is still at largo
Some of tho animals are vicious and

t may attack persons who crowd them
too closely and this is causing the
herders apprehension

CEREMONIES AT BURIAL-
OF PRINCE ITO IN TOKIO

t

I Toklo Nov Followed by repre-
sentatives

¬

of the emperor and em-
press

¬

of Japan Ambassadors and oth-
ers

¬

directed to represent thou gov-
ernments

¬

tho of Prince Ito was
conveyed to its resting place today

I The burial conducted with the Shin-
to

¬

rites took place at the mausoleum
erected at the late country residence

I of the prince in Onion a suburb of
Toklo The ceremonies were Impos

hISOOKWORM

t

DANGEROUS-

t0w
Has Been Found

I on Pacific Coast by
I DoctorsS-

an
I

Francisco Nov ITho hook-
worm disease has been brought to San
Francisco from Hawaii and time Orient
and hundreds of cases of hitherto in
explained dejection laziness timid sup-
posed

¬

lack of Initiative now are at-
tributed to the inroads of the lltillo
parasite-

Dr Herbert Gunn who is directing-
a campaign of physicians against lie
disease said yesterday

1 have treated over one hundred
cases of hookworm in this city I re
cull at least one death due to It that
of a boy who died at the Lane hospuul
here L e disease has not heed known
to exist in California except in very

I rare Instances until four years ago A
colony of laborers who were born In

I the West Indies came from Hawaii and
45 per cent were found to be serlousi
affected Sugar planters bud Imported

A

OR f A
e

COOK IS PREPARING TUE DATA

I j1E Will PRESENT TO COPENHAGEN

I

thousands of laborers from the Wes I

Indies where hookworm ruts riot
among the working classes They
were brought into Hawaii but tn < r

I

languor due to the ravages of the
worm made the colonization a falluie
and the laborers began to drift h-
tsmullbands to this state llundieds
of them still live hero and In towns
about the bay and nearly half of thm
aro endangering the public health

j In a dltlon to the IslanJers many
soldiers from the Philippines and trav

I elers and business men iiom the
Orient have returned afflicted with tho
small vampires-

The parasites In country districts
are usually acquired through tho skin
of the bare feet Infected water and
uncooked vegetables also spread th
disease Army officers and private sol-

diers have been known to pick up toe
worm in their wet shoes while tramp-
Ing through rico fields

BALLOONISTS HAD AN-

EXCITING EPCRIENCE

Philadelphia Nov tWith four na-

val officers and a civilian occupying
the basket the balloon Philadelphia If-

mado an ascension from hero today
and sailed away towards time south
east The balloonists had an oxdiir
experience in making the start The
drag anchor caught in the telegraph
wires and caused the basket to careen
almost throwing out one of the occu-
pants

¬

The balloon frede Itself aud
sailed away without further trouble

WlllING TO-

GO TO JA l
John Mitchell Stands o-

rate Conceives to
Be a PrincipleC-

hicago Nov JJoJhn Mitchell
vice president of the American Fed ¬

eration of Labor whose sentence of
nine months imprisonment for con ¬

tempt of a federal court has been up-

held
¬

I by the United States court of
appeals has arrived here too late to

I meet President Samuel Gompers be-

fore Ihe latter went to Washington
but Mr Mitchell declared tint the
matter would bo taken to the supreme

I court and that he was willing to go
to jail in defense of a principle If
the final court sustained the others

The matter will undoubtedly be-

taken up by the convention of the Am-

erican Federation of Labor which be ¬

gins in Toronto on Tuesday he de-

clared
¬

Trial by jury is the traditional
and constitutional right of a free lIeu
plo The agitation against the de
cision ill he of national scope and
will be kept up Meantime every leg-

al
¬

course will be tried to have the
sentence set aside

isE BUYS N-

AEROPLANE

I

Mrs H A Arnold Is to
I Learn to Fly in
I Florida

Ilammondsport N Y Nov lMrs
H A Arnold who has a large estate
on the Florida coast south of Jack-
sonville

¬
I

has contracted to purchase
an aeroplane for 7500 The machine
is to be built at once as Mrs Arnold
desires to learn to fly this winter
while sho is in Florida An expert
attached to the factory will Instruct i

Mrs Arnold how to operate the nero
plnne

This is said to be the first purchase
of an aeroplane by a woman in any I

part of tho wor-

ldORYILLE WRIGHT

IN MANY FLIGHTS

Now York Nov 4Orville Wright
returning from a stay of several weeks

I

in Germany where he was engaged-
In instructing the German concession ¬

aires of the Wright patents lu the
operation of the aeroplanes was a pas
sengor on the Adriatic which arriv-
ed

¬

hose today I

Mr Wright was accompanied by his
sister Miss Katherine Wright and I

spoke with pleasure of his visit to
I Germany

I made Homo hundred flights dur-
ing

¬ I

my stay said he and had tho
pleasure of witnessing or assisting in
SO flights-

Mr
I

Wright hlphly praised the
sportsmanship of the crown prince of
Germany who went up in an nero ¬

I plane with him1r

F 1
JI

National Geographic Society Is Gum Shoeing

Through the Halls of State Department
in Order to Defeat Cook

I

Washington Nov 4Let scientist
America examine Dr Cooicii rec ril3
is the substance of a njcsbdco wblch
the state department was tuojy abKC 1

to transmtt to Copenhagen
Gumshoeing through the ho 11s or

the stato department is the best way
to describe tho vISit 01 the uruiifto
of the National Geographls society tu
tho assistant secretary of state dun
ington Wilson I

The matter was taken under advise-
ment pending a decision which hinges-
on the poeslble commiti i of the do
partment In favor of Penn against

I
Cook- I

New York Nov IDr Frederick A
Cook began today to assemble the daia
of his polar exploration which he in-

tendsI to submit to the University ut
Copenhagen-

Dr
I

i Cook said lie would dote his
I entire time to tho prepara l a of his

report He hoped 10 got it ready wih
In a weok he said and in the mean
time he did not wish to enter into a
discussion of any collateral topics in
regard to the North Pole onirovorsy
or his proposed trip t tIll summit of
Mount McKInley-

In regard to the resolution adopted
yesterday by the National Geographic
society referring the question of prim
it at the pole to a committee
A obligation Dr Cook declined to com
meuL He would take the matter ill
he said when it had been brought o

I his attention officially

AMERICANS MARRIED IN PARIS

Paris Nov 4 William H Low and
Mary Louise Fairchlld former wife of
William Frederick MacMonnies were
married at the Protestant church
LOrntoIr Du Lovre today in tho pres-
ence of tho brides mother Mrs Syl
fey Fairchild and u f ow Intimate
friends

These latter Included Sarah L Pow-

ell Paul W Bartlett and M Beoutet
le Monvel After a wedding break-
fast

¬

Mr and Mrs Low departed on

their honeymoon Mars Louise Far
child and William Frederick MacMon ¬

ales met in Paris whore both wore
studying art in 1SSS They married
but were divorced hi Nova Der IDOd

the separation being due it Is balJ to

I
incompatibility

I

fiRST TRAI-
Ni

i

GOULD

I

ROAD-

r
r

i TO LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO
EASTBOUND TOMORROW

Will Carry Officials on Trip of Inspec ¬

tion Over the Entire Western t
Pacific

rho first through train to he run I

on the Western Pacific road from San
I

Francisco to Salt Lake will leave
San Francisco tomorrow and will car-
ry

i

as passengers Charles H Schlaclcs i

first wire president Charles M Levy j

vice president and general manager j

and Virgil G Bogno vice president
anti chief engineer J

The trip probably will last sovural
and will be entirely one of in-

spection
j

Reports to the effect that the West ¬

ern Pacific was negotiating for an en-

trance
¬

into Los Angeles wore current
In railroad circles yesterday but mot
with denial

Merely the fertile imagination of
some real estate promoter was the
way one of the officials expressed
himself

NEW LUNCH COUNTER IS i

OPENED IN SALT LAKE i

Fred Genisch chief clerk to Sup
erinlcndcnt F E Lewis of the dining
car and hotel department of the liar i

rlman lines officiated at the opening-
of the lunch counter and restaurant
in the now depot in Salt Lake last I

evening A banquet was given which
was attended by railroad officials and
newspaper men of Salt Lake I

The new lunch counter and restau-
rant

¬

which will be run under the j

splendid and efficient methods of The
Lewis Way wilt accommodate fifty I

people at once Edward Fitzgerald of
Ogdon has been installed as manager I

and has a crew of able assistants
The installation of the lunch counter
at the Oregon Short Line and San
Pedro depot in Salt Lake fills a want
that the traveling public have greatly
missed in that city-

GOVERNMENT TROOPS
ARE VICTORIOUS

Now Orleans Nov 4Cablo mes-

sages
¬

this morning received by Con-

sul
¬

Altschul of Nicaragua signed by
President Zelaya state that the gov ¬

ernment forces have fought their way
through Paso Do LaJan near El Chile
and arc now advancing toward Rama

p i fLI Bh i

i

one of the principal bases of the revo-
lutionists

¬

I

DEATH FOLLOWS A SHOCK

Now York Nov 4Ernest Cotter i

Ill a real estate broker Is dead front j t
heart failure induced by shock He t

was BO overcome by excitement at tv I

Halloween party when his wifes
dress caught fire that he was tnl all
to bed and did not recover Ills wife
was not seriously burned

I

OFFER OF 75000
FOR THE BIG FIGHT

Spokane Nov 3The Hlllyard
Wash Athletic association through-

Its president Jesse H Jones today
sent a telegram to Sam Berger mana-
ger

¬

of Tames J Jeffries offering to
post 75000 if he would hold the Jef ¬

friesJohnson fight In this city

PUP lS ARE

ONASTRk
i

Three Hundred of Them
Remain Away From

School

Cleveland Nov IThe strike of the
pupils of the West High School

j

against both morning and afternoon
sessions and the high prices of
lunches continues today When School 1

convened not more than 100 pupils j

were In the building The other 400
held a meeting and adopted resolu-
tions

¬

to continue the fight It was
decided to invite tho pupils of other
high schools to Join In the strike

During tho last ten years only morn-
ing

¬

sessions have been held In the
high schools At tho beginning of the
present school year the double ses-
sion

¬

was revived
It is said the pupils In the South

bish school are making preparations
to join In the strike

A committee was chosen to confer
with Principal I of the Weat
high school Principal Lynch says
he can do nothing not oven expel the
strikers as the whole matter Is In the
hands of tho school board

West High school strikers assem-
bled

¬

in Lincoln High school yard and j

pave their yell and blew horns but
the Lincoln pupils refused to walk-
out

i

The West High boys withdrew
hat left ten to picket the school yard
The pickets were driven away by
Principal Sllej and a policeman

i

TOUSANDSI
i

I

I

Large Bids Made for
JeffriesJohnson

Contest
ii

Now York Nov 4File bids are
now in shape to be submitted on De-
cember 1 for tho JeffriesJohnson
fight Coffroth and Gleason are hero
with their offers to produce the fight r

in the suburbs of San Francisco Mil-

ler
¬ t

brothers have sent in a bid nam-
ing

¬ I

their ranch lu Oklahoma and now r
comes Tom McCarey of Los Angeles r
who wants the fight there and a del I

egation of sporting mon from Spokane t

Wash declare that they will give 75 f
000 If the match is produced in their
vicinity r

But one of the attire bidders has
mentioned actual ues to the oxtent-
of presenting a forfeit but the gen
oral talk lo of a 75000 purse Glea
son insists that if tho fight Is given
Lo his club at Alameda Cal he is
certain there will be a 200000 house
and he is willing to give the two pug-
ilists
themselves

75 per cent to divide between j

GOTCH TO AID JEFFRIES
t

Chicago Nov 4The Inter Ocean
this morning says With tho hope
of heiug good and strong he
meets Jack Johnson in their battle for
ho heavyweight championship of the
world Jeffries has decided to engage
rank Gotch tho champion heavy-
weight wrestler of the world to work I

with him for a fow months when he
Begins training for the tight Jeffries
Intends to work twice n day with
Gotch so as to he In fine condition
when the bell clangs Gotch will
probably accept Joffries offer to a list j

him in his training stunt

lLJ

ll-
l

i


